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MINUTE #8 - 1968 

SHOTGUNS 

Short Stock Press Forming - contd. 

In view of thP. above advan~a.~es together with indicated econaQics, 
the Production Department seems ready to accept this operation 
for wareho~se guns. 

' 

Marketing reported that a letter (Exhibit 1) was sent to fifteen 
(lS) selected individuals to evaluate the proposed formed Stock 
and current production. The sample guns were shipped May 3. 
Reports are elq)ected by the end of May. Two Stock and.Receiver 
Assemblies representative of the :field shipments were reviewed 
by the Commit~ee. Attentiop ~~nded.~o_center on the appearance 
of t.~e Recoil Pad rather than the Stock. 

,:~~~·-
Production reported that steps have been taken to improve~~- ~%~ 
sanded appearance of the Recoil Pad. Ahrasive machi;!',ling o.; ·~.4!! ''.~~'a~ . 
Recoil Pad for either the formed or currently s~~4eci~§tock:.:.wii~~--·· ·~0; _.,.\:;t>' .,,... . .. , " ···•"·'r> -r~1~" 
rea1:"lt in a further impro':'ement and resu~t .J~~·~~more ~~C~P1;~e·~,~~~. ,,~· .. · 
finished product. Marketing will so adv;~e''·th~, rece$yl.n$' the 1 

sample guns so that the field test ~ll. r@t be ~~-£:1.uenc!!_'f ~ 
the Recoil Pad appearance. ·:<:i~~·,,. \{;c 'i\ ·~ii;, ~-... , ·:.:..: ;:-.,·~. .-~ t .. ·' 

The improvement in weathe~~Il~Y ~~i~~:~,J~ed S~~ck has beeo 
accomplished by mach;i.:a,;ng ··.si:> ti;.!'~.\ th~e i'!i'~~~nimum of wood 
densification in. ,~~·!;f~irtS-;',O~~atioih It ia planned to assign 
plant person~l. ·:e.?.' the o~~r~;,ions ~d 'increase production to the 
extent o!"''~M;!~v~;able equip~~;: c,,Fabrication 0£ additional 
equip,~~tcpro'if~~e~'.?~or iry~f~e":iproject will be considered when 
th;~ P7-~sen~~· fa~~.ll. t~t~~,, ~e i.n production. 

, ~:~\ ·~~~~~~{*\S?·,: ·;~~~: -~~~?J;-.. t. 
1~.;:~.. ,:h '~"<~ Coramit't:ee 'Action; 

0

*t' ~1~\:~':f;;;,ii~Jri.: ·~!~~t'. Producti~n was authorized to proceed with the 

t"'"'·''·'i~~\ '% '<;($ . ~~~: :: :;i;~~dw;:~:.wa!t~~d!~~i~8 
}l{:~~;~$~~· ~~l ~~t '~> sample shotgun is to be suhmi tted to General 

{~t )~ ~~ 'b .. ;;:~·,.;/~~f.t :~:::~:~ for approval. to make warehouse 

11~\ ""~~r g~~~~>l~if' ...... ~- . 
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